[A randomized clinical trial on comparison of weight-adjusted dose with low dose recombinant tissue-type plasminogen activator on Chinese patients with acute myocardial infarction].
The aim of the study was to quest appropriate dose of recombinant tissue-type plasminogen activator (rt-PA) on Chinese patients with acute myocardial infarction. All enrolled patients were randomized into weight-adjusted dose or low dose rt-PA group, and received a basal treatment with aspirin and heparin. Additionally, after an intravenous bolus of 8 mg rt-PA, patients in weight-adjusted dose group (n = 93) were given an intravenous infusion of 42-92 mg rt-PA (1 mg/kg body weight), while patients in the low dose group (n = 91) were treated with an intravenous infusion of 42 mg rt-PA over 90 minutes. The observational endpoint included reperfusion rate of the infarct-related artery by clinical criteria, left ventricular ejection fraction and major adverse cardiovascular events within 30 days in the two groups. There were 74 patients diagnosed reperfusion by clinical criteria in weight-adjusted dose group and 59 patients in low dose group (79.6% vs 64.8%, P = 0.026). The left ventricular ejection fraction seemed to be better in weight-adjusted dose group than in low dose group (P = 0.259). The major adverse cardiovascular events within 30 days were less in weight-adjusted dose group than in low dose group (P < 0.05). There was statistical significant superiority of weight-adjusted dose over low dose rt-PA in the treatment of Chinese patients with acute myocardial infarction.